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ITEMS FROM FARMERS

Of Farmers, For Farmers And Perlaininf

To Farmers.

If you want Col W T Youell
call him up at the Democrat
office or Wood Bros drug store.

HORSE MEN

The time is near when you
will want Horse and Jack Bills
Your friend the Democrat
would like to do the work for
you f you bring it to this of

fice it will be done for you in

first class shape and we will ap-

preciate the work.

Remember the DEMOCRAT would like

to print your Horse and Jack Bills.

Brown Leghorn cockerells for
sale. Phone lie Garth Eezea

Just after going to press last
otppW f!n! W T Youell notified
us that something was doin'.
He had sold 13 bead ot yearling
mules to Will Elliott. 35 head
of yearling cattle to Thomas
Dawson and 34 head ot ear

old cattle to Mr Watson of New

London. All of the stock be-

longed to the " Clark estate
Col Bill is "sho' '' a hustler

Mexico, Mo A deal in hogs

that has attracted much atten-

tion among stockmen was re-

cently consummated between
G E Sims and Henry Gmt. both
living four miles west of this
city.

Mr Sims is to jpay Mr Gaul
5 cents a pound for a load of

hogs to be delivered once each
month during the present year,
delivery to be made between
the 1st and 15th of each month

The outcome of the unique

deal is walched with interest by

bog shippers.
Henry Durst of Ely has sold

W W Hand ley a fine span of 3

year-ol- d mules.

Washington, January 19 The
Department of Agriculture will

otahlih on February 1. a Fed

eral quarantine against a large
part of the southern states to
prevent the spread of splenetic
or southern fever among cattle.
The quarantined territory em-

braces the eastern part ot North
Carolina, all of South Carolina,

Indian Territory, Alabama,
Mississippi; that part of Vir
ginia below the James river;
practically all of Georgia; all
of Arkansas except the twu

northern tiers ot counties which
are lett outside the quarantine
lines during February and
March, but are placed within
during the rest of the quaran-

tine period; part of Tennessee
and Oklahoma, most of Texas,
except the Panhandle, and the
lower part ot California. The
quarantine is declared to be in

force until Nov. l. nut mis
date is subject to charge.

Robey & Robinson have ship-

ped a car of pine lumber to
Stoutsville

In 1904 there was approxi-

mately ninety million acres of

corn in the United States which
produced two and a half billion
busiir-U- . an average of about
tweniy-scve- n ousneisper acic.

Improved seed corn means

muoi to the farmer. On the
ioh ground and with the same

work the , improved seed wiil
grow several bushels more

corn. Some claim the yield
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may be increased thirty bushels
per acre by improvedseed, but
suppose it is only ten bush-

els the corn grower will more
than double his profits, as the
average yield is about twenty
seven bushels per acre and of
this it takes about twenty bush-

els to pay cost of raising, thus
leaving only 7 bushels for profit.

Pure bred seed corn will do
as much tor corn growing as
pure-bre- d cattle has done for
the stock industry.

Every farmer should grow
fruit. If he does not wish to
grow tor market tattno mar.
would be profitable) he should
grow all that the family can
possibly use.

The Democrat desires prac-
tical results of the work of
farmers and their better halves.

Wanted.

One thousand men to buy
Perkins Gasoline Engines and
Windmills. F S Saunders

Wanted

One hundred pumps and wind-

mills to repair. F S Saunders
Victor Hagan has sold two

yearling heifers, weighing 1160
pounds to J L Owen.

Fried S Saunders has opened
a machine and plumbing estab-
lishment at old Hickman &

Hawkins lumber office west of
the Maddux house. He told us
that he had fitted out farmer
W M Gibbons with a
Perkins engine and wood saw,
and "Pleas" Vannoy with a
deep well pump.

Different opinions: Fndav
was and ideal midwinter day
Tne briirht air balmv and the
snow and ice rapidly disap
peariug. One farmer remarked:
"Lord, but won t this water
make the roads bad." Another:
"Gollv. this thaw will put lots
of water in the ponds." Anoth-
er: "Darn it. this will ruin the
ice crop.'' And still another:
"Gee, but I am glad, for now
my stock can get' to the grass
and do well and save me feed
and work." So, you see, the
Lord knows best after all. for
those four representative men
took different views of one
ti.iug and each, in changing
conditions, would have done
iust what his neighbor did not
want done.

Ed Bross of northeast of here
lias lost one of his fine matched
roan team. She kicked at
her mate while in the stable,
and kicked a post, breaking her
leir between the hock ami fet
lock joint. She had to be kill-

ed after serving her master
faithfully tor ten years Mr
Bross also told Friday that
he had the day before finished
filling his ice house with clear
10-inc- h ice.

The Maddox & Wilson firm
are placing their machinery and
getting ready for work. Tony
informs us that just as soon as
the weather permits tbey will
iut up windmills for H A Mc- -

Clintic. J J Rogers and Joe
Hardcsty,

Jefferson City, Mo. Jan 20

More trouble is brewing for the
nimrods. Self, of Greene, in-

troduced a bill which will give
the owners privilege to arrest
without a warrant, and presence
on the land will be s ufficient
evidence.

Henry W Wood has received a
car load of cotton seed meal
He will te.-- it to bis fancy
cattle.

(Continued on Psge 8. )

ABOUT THE CHURCHES.

Interesting News Concerning the Differ-

ent Denominations.

This Column Closes Promptly at 9 a. m

Er.cn Wednesday. Don't Forget it- -

D.ivid R. Francis, president
of the world's fair, says one of
the smartest things ever said in
the grounds was uttered by one
of the attendants at the Turk-
ish mosque on the Pike. An
elderly spinster fell into con-

versation with this subject of
the sultan, who speaks excel-
lent English. She was much
interested in his spiritual wel-

fare, and said to him: "I hope
you go to church every Sunday
like a Christian?'' The man re
plied very quickly: "No, mad-
am, I go every day, like a
Turk.''

Elder J C. Todd spent ihe
latter part of last week with
Palmyra friends, so as to be
able to attend the protracted
meeting in progress at the
Christian Church.

Rev. G. W. Humphrey filled
appointments with the Shilo
Church, Saturday aud Sunday.

Rev. Fr. John Lyons filled
appointments at Hunnewell,
Suuday.

Presbyterian ministers of St.
Louis have launched a plan
which may bring about the
erection of a $1,000,000 hospital
in that city in a short time. It
is thought that it will be locat-
ed in the west end.

The protracted meeting at
the Christian Church in Pal-

myra, closed Sunday night.
There wer four additious to
the church.

St. Jude.
Calendar for Jan. 1905.

SUNDAY'S.

Jan. 29th. Fourth Sunday af
ter Epiphamy.

Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock
Evening Prayer at 7 o'clock

PAST DAYS.

Each Friday in the month.
WEEK DAYS.

Litany each Wednesday at
7 p. m

Sunday School Alfred Jaeger
Jr., Supt. 9:30 each Sunday
morning.

Benjamin Evans Diggs,
Rector.

GRACE BAPTIST.

Regular services Sunday by
the Pastor, R-- G. W Hum-

phrey. Four candidates for
baptism will be immersed after
the eveniDg service is conclud
ed.

Presbyterian.
Services next Sunday both in

the morning and in the evening.
The public always cordially in-

vited.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

The Womans Missionary So
ciety will meet with Mrs Daven
port Friday afternoon at 2:30.
A full attendance requested.

First Baptist.
Rev. Dr. S. M. Brown, editor

of Word and Ways, Kansas City
is conducting a series of meet
ings. They will continue until
Sunday night and probably
longer. Services each day at
2:80 and 7:80 p. m. A cordial
invitation is extended to every

one to attend the meetings. It
is thought that his discourses
will please you, for as Dr.
Brown is in a class by himself
you will find him both enter-
taining and instructive.

Mkthodist.

Next Sunday will be "Ep-wort- h

League Rally Day'" at
the Methodist Church. Instead
of the usual services, tbe morn-
ing hour will be devoted to an
address by J. A. Sidney ot Han.
nibal. Brother Sidney is Dis-

trict Epworth League Chair-
man for tbe Hannibal District
and all who are fortunate
enough to hear him are assured
of a treat. In the evening at 7

o'clock the Junior and Senior
Leagues will rendt-- r an interest
ing program prepared tor the
occasion.

Sunday School and League
meetings at the usual hours.
Everybody is invited.

HOLY ROSARY.

R gnlar services Sunday 10 a
m. by RiV. Fr John Ly-on-s

DEADLOCK

Still On At Jefferson City Neidrtng-ha- us

Losing No Election In Sight

The dead lock in the Missouri
Legislature is still on with no
signs of the election of Senator
Cockrell's successor. The Sen
ate and House have been meet-

ing from day to day anr" taking
one or two ballots and then ad-

journing to the next day.
Yesterday the vote stood:
CocKrell 81
Neidringhaus 76
Ker.is 12

Goodrich 2

Necessary to election 86

E

Republicans Mad.

C. and W. C. Brockmeyer
for many years high in the
councils of the republican party
in Missouri, passes complimeuts
on the G-- D nod Neidringhaus
Here are some of them: 'Neid
ringhaus is a liar "caucuses:
can never bind law makers to
vote for law breakers." 'Wei
sometimes fali on our feet and
sometimes on something else."
"The 'mysterious stranger' does
not like lying under oath ' If
Neidringhaus i ejected will,
not Sam Cook be vindicated?"

Does the ptople want a man
who has violated the law for
United Slates Senator?" "Does
the thirty hmir limit rule an-

nounced by Gov Folk, appi 10

Circuit Attorney Sager whi t

away from Ins post lobbying '

a United Stales Senator?'
Elect a big. orainy and clean
man United States Senator and

the partyiland the people will
be satisfied." Missouri State
Republican "Ob, Mysterious
Stranger," we weep for thee

McClintic.

Charles Edward McClintic,

NO 43

IT IS A BEAUTY

That is What Ladies who are Judges of
Beauty and Harmony say of the

DEMOCRAT'S Grand Piano.

While strolling on the street
Monday afternoon, the pencil
pusher saw a lady friend, who
occupies the position of being
one of the best musicians in tbe
city and after we had entered R.
O. Ballard's store and had look-
ed at the Democrat's piano she
said it was lovely aud then she
tried it and said it was a good
one

The next morning we met an-

other friend ard we landed at
Ballard's. Just as soon as she
saw the instrument she said:
"Oh, isn't it a beauty? ' Then
she began to play and stopping
right in the middle of the piece
she said: "My, but isn't the
tone sweet, it is just perfect ''

All ladies are invited to stop
and not only look at the piano
but try it.

Tbe Democrat's big piano
contest will close at 4 p. m.,
Tuesday, February 28. Tbe
ladies have been hustling and
have done good work. You
have a favorite in the contest
and can give her some ballots.
Don't put it off but vote now.
The lady who wins the piano
will be much pleased with it
and will always thank you for
aiding her to win

A life subscription tn the
Democrat will give your fa-

vorite 25,000 votes if you give
the money to the candidate
whom you desire to win.

Get square to January 1, 1905,
on our subscription list and
then give your favorite $5.00 to
pay for 5 years subscription.
That will give her 3,750 votes.
Don't wait too long.

Following is the relative
standing of the candidates as
we go to press:

Miss Anna Nolen
Miss Bessie Willis
Mrs. T. B. Hayden
Miss Glessie Herron
Miss Claudeil Settle

VOTING COUPON.
Not good after Feby 2, '05

This coupon is worth 25
vntes and is hereby cast for

(Name of your favorite.)

(Your nam

1
9
5

9

Good Time

A i parties atte ding the Club
Bail at tbe opera bouse Friday
night bad a good time

Those present from a distance
were: Miss Hazel Gough, of
Shilbiua, Mrs. Mamie Krutnm.
Misses Mary and Gertie Bick,
of Clapper, Misses Finne- -

gan. Mamie Carrico, Nellie
Hays. Annie Hardesty, Lu'a

after a protracted illness ot and Annie Spalding, Maud Wil- -

pneumonia. died at bis home in Hams Mena Riechoff. of Indian
Memphis, Tenn., Friday at 10 Creek and Messrs. Tom Chris- -

a m , and buried Saturday at 2 Um, Wes Carrico. O. Green, Al
p. m. Buckman, O Hardesty,

Charlie McClintic was a bro Wibel, J. and F. Spalding. Al
ther of Senator W. S. McClintic, Lanham, Underwood, Au- -

J H , and J. B McClintic and Drey Spalditg, Indian Creek
of Mrs. W. Shanklin McClintic. j Mr. Brougbton, of Shelby Coun-H- e

was well and favorably ty and Edward Madden ot east
known ill this city as be had 0f the city aud Mr. aud Mrs.
spent a portion of bis life in Will Riddle and Miss Katherine
this vicinity. i McGlothlin. of Quiocy.


